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MTA offers weekly fare-

capping OMNY program
(Photo by MTA)

TIER Mobility announces 

acquisition of Spin
(Photo by TIER)

California issues Cruise 

& Waymo AV permits
(Photo by Automotive News)

COTA launches account-

based discount pilot
(Photo by Mass Transit)

Via & Motional launch on-

demand AV taxi service
(Photo by Motional)

Lyft partnership expands 

rides for CSM students
(Photo by College of San Mateo)

City of Encinitas rolls 

out bikeshare program
(Photo by City of Encinitas)

Mobility in the Making is a 
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City of Kyle to expand 

accessibility services   
(Photo by City of Kyle)

Metrolink announces trip 

planning partnership
(Photo by Metrolink)
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https://new.mta.info/fares/omny-fare-capping
https://techcrunch.com/2022/03/02/tier-mobility-acquires-spin-from-ford-marking-entry-into-north-america/
https://www.autonews.com/mobility-report/california-issues-permits-cruise-waymo-autonomous-vehicle-service
https://www.masstransitmag.com/technology/fare-collection/press-release/21254921/central-ohio-transit-authority-cota-cota-board-approves-pilot-program-to-offer-discounted-fares-to-lowincome-customers
https://motional.com/technology
https://patch.com/california/sanmateo/csm-partnership-lyft-expands-academic-access-csm-coastside-nodx-20220224
https://encinitasca.gov/Portals/0/City%20Documents/Documents/Projects/ACTIVE/COE_One-Page_Fact-Sheet_Bikeshare.pdf?ver=2022-02-25-155801-097
https://itsa.org/mobility-in-the-making/
https://www.cityofkyle.com/communications/uber-kyle-314
https://metrolinktrains.com/news/metrolink-news/metrolink-and-transit-offer-riders-real-time-navigation/
https://www.automotiveworld.com/news-releases/tier-mobility-enters-north-america-by-acquiring-micromobility-operator-spin/
https://haysfreepress.com/2022/02/23/more-accessibility-options-to-be-added-to-uber-kyle-program/
https://www.theverge.com/2022/2/24/22947997/motional-via-autonomous-shuttle-las-vegas-free
https://news.collegeofsanmateo.edu/2022/02/partnership-with-lyft-expands-academic-access-for-csm-coastside-students/
https://www.cota.com/blog/cota-to-launch-income-assistance-pilot-program-on-march-1-to-improve-transit-fare-equity/
https://new.mta.info/fares/omny-fare-capping
https://www.bcycle.com/news/2022/01/25/encinitas-bcycle-launches-new-bike-share-system-in-partnership-with-city-of-encinitas
https://www.cpuc.ca.gov/news-and-updates/all-news/cpuc-issues-first-autonomous-vehicle-drivered-deployment-permits
https://metrolinktrains.com/news/metrolink-news/metrolink-and-transit-offer-riders-real-time-navigation/


WEST CONTRA COSTA GETS NEW APP
Multimodal app launches piloted features | February 24, 2022

Multimodal trip planning app, GoEzy, is partnering with the City of

Richmond Transportation Department to pilot a carpool feature,

available to City employees. This feature will help connect travelers

with ridesharing matches for their commute. The pilot is part of the

launch of GoEzy’s multimodal navigation app service in West Contra

Costa, in Richmond, California. As part of its rollout, GoEzy will also

support the Federal Highway Administration's (FHWA) Smartphone

Travel Incentive Study, providing insights into the impact of 511

Contra Costa-funded incentives on travel behavior and choices.

READ MORE

MARTA PARTNERS FOR MARTA REACH
Pilot with Georgia Tech for on-demand rides | February 28, 2022

The Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA), the

principal public transit operator in the Atlanta metropolitan area, has

partnered with Georgia Tech for a six-month on-demand rideshare

pilot, MARTA Reach. Through this program, travelers can use the

MARTA Reach app to request on-demand shuttle rides to the

nearest transportation hub for a flat rate of $2.50. Other passengers

may be picked up or dropped off enroute. Rideshare service will run

from 6:00am to 7:00pm on weekdays. This pilot, funded by the

National Science Foundation, aims to aid first/last mile mobility.

(Photo by Metropia)(Photo by MARTA)
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https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/new-app-to-help-west-contra-costa-drivers-avoid-traffic-and-earn-rewards-for-improving-their-commute-301489856.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/new-app-to-help-west-contra-costa-drivers-avoid-traffic-and-earn-rewards-for-improving-their-commute-301489856.html
https://news.gatech.edu/news/2022/02/28/georgia-tech-partners-launch-marta-reach-pilot-program-across-atlanta
https://www.metropia.com/goezy-app
https://www.itsmarta.com/reach.aspx
https://news.gatech.edu/news/2022/02/28/georgia-tech-partners-launch-marta-reach-pilot-program-across-atlanta

